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1. LEARNING OBJECTIVES
Upon successful completion of this project, I will have achieved the following knowledge and skills:

2. TASKS AND ACTIVITIES
Please indicate what tasks and activities you will complete in order to fulfill the learning objectives indicated:

We, the undersigned, support the training plan outlined and will complete our respective areas of responsibility to the best of our ability:

Student (print): ___________________________ Date: ___________________________
(signature): ___________________________ ___________________________

Agency Name ________________________________________________ Date: ___________________________
Agency Supervisor (print): ___________________________ Date: ___________________________
(signature): ___________________________ ___________________________

To provide appropriate training experiences and supervision to insure maximum educational benefits to the student.

UH-Windward Community College
Instructor (print): ___________________________ Date: ___________________________
(signature): ___________________________ ___________________________

To provide coordination between student, Agency, and WCC college, as well as relate instruction and counseling to maximize educational benefits to student.